Hotel Rural Casa Campoelvalle
09611 HACINAS (Burgos)
947.380.463 - 678.963.126
Web: www.campoelvalle.com
Correo: info@campoelvalle.com

Welcome to CampoelValle Our Centre of Rural Tourism CampoelValle is located in Hacinas, a village from Burgos with an enviable
historical and natural environment, plenty of ancestral traditions, beautiful untouched landscapes, a unique architecture and even 120
million year-old forests of fossil trees. Everything in order to make of it, a place unique, where one can see the time passing or walk
with it. Can anyone fail to fall under the charm of a house like that? Centre of Rural Tourism CampoelValle CampoelValle is a house
recently built (2006) which combines the wisest of traditions with the latest technology of comfort. Looking through its windows means
opening one's eyes to nature. Beautiful stone walls, warm wooden ceilings and several chimneys where one can watch the logs
burning slowly, combined with the musical atmosphere in every room, the floor heating, the automatic blinds and the exquisite
decoration, to create what we haven't doubted to call Rural Luxury. Currently 5 double rooms are available in the house with the
possibility of extra beds, a triple room, all of them with a television, a bathroom and Internet connection. You'll be able to enjoy
together its large lounge, its terrace and the garden. Lounge of the House A large, comfortable lounge to rest, read a book or just get
warm by the fire-place. Et combines its stonewalls with delicate colours in stucco and double height ceiling which makes you look at
the sky and let your imagination fly. Its large windows and balcony look at CampoelValIe, a natural spot which gives name to the
house. The Main Suite The main suite is a place with a very special architectonic charm. Its walls, which remind of a renaissance-like
sky, its refined bed with a canopy, its window balcony looking at the landscape of CampoelValle, its warm chimney, its large private
bathroom and its decoration, will turn your stay into a dream.

Chocolate Room In the chocolate room you'll be able to live the

sweet harmony of its warm colours, discreetly mixed with its elegant furniture. Genuine, bright and quiet, this room is the ideal place
to live wonderful moments. Pistachio Room (triple) The curious mixture of colours in this room makes it incredibly cheerful and smart.
It's especially aimed at children or teenager guests, or if you just want to smile when coming in. It's got a large private bathroom. Its
rustic furniture, beautifully carved will turn your stay into something to be remembered.

Blue Room This fresh, cosy, comfortable

room offers wonderful views to the village of Hacinas. There is a private bathroom, conveniently integrated in the room. Its high, attic
wooden ceiling and its charming decoration make of it the ideal place to spend really grateful moments. There is a TV, piped music
and internet connection in every room. Green Room A genuine corridor of double height leads to this room with a wall delicately
decorated in green stucco, harmoniously contrasting with its two ancient iron beds recently restored, family heritage. Its attic wooden
ceiling, its genuine bathroom integrated in the room and its beautiful views to the village give this place a very special charm.
Adapted Room This room placed on the ground-floor, with a private door, near the dining-room and the garden is specially designed
for handicapped guests, although anybody would love to enjoy a space like this. Dining Room The large, comfortable dining-room of
CampoelValle is a cosy place where one can taste the most delicious local dishes, prepared in our own kitchen, and then enjoy a
cheerful conversation after lunch or watch TV before going out to the terrace or going for a walk in the village.

Terrace The terrace

balcony is the eyes of the house. From up there you'll be able to enjoy the beautiful natural landscape of CampoelValle and the
majestic rock of Villanueva, while you relax from a hard day picking up mushrooms, trekking the country or going on the routes
proposed by us.

Garden In the garden of CampoelValle one can breathe the fresh air of the mountains, sunbathe if the weather is

good, or else, go out to think or relax while watching the full moon and the thousands of stars hidden to the cities.
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Características
Categoría:

Hotel Rural

Capacidad:

13 + 4

Alquiler:

Habitaciones / Completa

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: Si

Baño en habitaciones, Calefacción, Chimenea, DVD/Video, Internet, Teléfono público, TV en habitaciones, TV en salón, Accesibles, Aparcamiento,
Barbacoa, Celebraciones, Especial Grupos, Jardín, Mobiliario jardín, Terraza

Cómo llegar
Hacinas is located just by the junction of the N-234 road (Sagunto-Burgos), and the BU-903.
Both roads join the Main road A-l, being easy to arrive here through the South, from Madrid, as well as through the North, from
Burgos, through the West, from Valladolid, and through the East, from Soria.
From Madrid: Take the A-1 to Aranda de Duero, once there, there are two options:
Take the deviation to the C-111 towards Salas de los Infantes.
Take the road BU-901 towards Santo Domingo de Silos. Once there, take the BU-903 to Hacinas.
From Burgos: Take the A-l towards Madrid. About 8 Km farther down take the deviation to catch the road N-234 towards Soria.
From Soria: Take the road N-234 to Burgos. Hacinas is about 75 Km far from there.
From Valladolid: The A-62 towards Burgos. Once there, take the A-l to Madrid. Drive about 8 Km and take the deviation to the N-234
towards Soria.

Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA

Fin de semana

700 €

700 €

Hab. / noche

65 €

60 €

In you decide to stay in our Centre of Rural Tourism CampoelValle, you can consult us in advance the lodging fares, because they
vary depending on the room selected, the time of the year, number of people... ranging between:
From 25 to 50 € per person and day in a double room.
From 20 to 30 € per person and day in a triple room.
From 250 to 500 € a day full booked.
*The fares include taxes.
Meals Fares
If you wish to taste any of our local dishes, at lunch time or for dinner, the fares will vary according to the menu selected.
You can get information talking to the owner on the phone, or else filling in the form of contact in the Web.
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